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Go to explore, experience to grow up Go to explore, experience to grow up 

Australia Summer Study Tours 2024 are 
experience-based learning programs 
organized by Annalink for students aged 11-17
in 2 cosmopolitan cities: Sydney & Melbourne.

Students will study at 2 leading English 
schools in Australia with many years of 
experience in teaching international 
students of di�erent ages.

Sydney - Canberra - Wollongong- 3 week (Homestay) 15/06-06/07/2024 27/04/2024

Sydney - Canberra - Wollongong- 3 week (Homestay) 16/06-07/07/2024 28/04/2024

Sydney - Canberra - Wollongong- 3 week (Homestay)

Melbourne- 3 week (Dormitory)

06/07-27/07/2024 18/05/2024

29/06-21/07/2024 11/05/2024

Time Application Deadline   CURRENT PROGRAMS   CURRENT PROGRAMS

SPECIAL GIFTSSPECIAL GIFTS
Free enrollment fee AU$100
Free public transport card: AU$80/tour
Uniforms, tags, and handbooks
Travel insurance
Souvenirs
Rewards for students who successfully 
fulfill the role of Captain



What to expect? What to expect? 

  English class  English class
  Duration:

Sydney: From 8:30 a.m to 12:30 p.m.

Melbourne: From 9h00 a.m to 12:30 p.m.

  Students are interviewed to test English in the 

first orientation session.

  Study with international students.

  Innovative language instruction classes with 

experienced teachers. 

  Be granted a certificate at the Graduation 

ceremony.

HomestayHomestay
  Live with an Australian host family.

  Experience Australia's culture, lifestyle, and 

habits.

  Join in family activities while staying there.

  Experience unforgettable moments and 

memories with the host family.

  The host family is licensed by the Australian 

Government, ensuring a suitable living 

environment for students under 18 years old 

during the study tour. 

Extra ActivitiesExtra Activities
  Explore famous destinations in Sydney, 

Melbourne, Canberra, and Wollongong.

  Visit prestigious universities/colleges in Australia 

such as the University of Sydney, the University of 

Wollongong,...

  Outdoor activities with successful international 

students in Australia.

  Fun sporting events, activities, and adventurous 

outings.

  Market & business tours (shopping centers, 

famous brands such as Ikea, recycling facilities, 

....)

  BBQ parties with international classmates with 

extracurricular activities such as baking, making 

drinks,...

DormitoryDormitory
 Experience dormitory life like a student in 
Australia.
 Learn to integrate with the culture and lifestyle of 
the host country, helping students develop 
adaptability.
 Enhance flexible English communication skills 
with international friends.
 Accumulate skills such as independence, 
teamwork, etc.
 Participate in diverse activities.
 Dormitories are strictly managed by the school, 
ensuring stable security for students throughout 
the course.



10 values   students gain 
from the experience with 

ANNALINK TOURS

10 values   students gain 
from the experience with 

ANNALINK TOURS
Expose to and practice with new English 
learning methods across a range of 
real-world topics.

01
Have opportunities to meet, interact 
with, and hear experiences from 
successful international students and 
former international students.

06

Improve English skills through classroom 
study, interaction with teachers and 
international friends, and living and 
communicating with the other students.

02
Visit to prestigious universities/colleges 
in host countries to learn about study 
models—a crucial step in deciding on a 
long-term study abroad plan.

07

Stay in a modern accommodation 
located near some of the city’s best 
sightseeing and attractions.

03
Receive a course completion 
certificate from the school, enhancing 
students' chances of consideration for 
long-term study visas in other countries.

08

Develop skills through practical
experiences in the classroom, 
extracurricular activities.

04
Form new relationships, including friends, 
teachers, Annalink Tours leaders. 09

Participate in field trips to learn about 
the history of famous places in Australia.05 Experience special, unforgettable 

moments and memories that will last 
long after the trip.

10



Why do parents & students
 choose ANNALINK TOURS?
Why do parents & students
 choose ANNALINK TOURS?

Annalink Tours belong to Annalink OSHCstudents - an Australian company 
(ABN: 26 609 001185) that specializes in providing services for international students 
worldwide through our website www.oshcstudents.com.au including Insurance, 
Tuition Fees Transfer, PTE Platform, and Study Tour. 

Every year, Annalink takes more than 500 students to attend Summer and Spring 
Study Tours to Sydney & Melbourne. 

We are very confident in organizing successful study tours as Annalink OSHCstudents 
is a globally recognized provider with 13 years of experience in working with young 
international students, education agents, and local schools in foreign countries. We 
design di�erent study tour programs which are suitable for any group of students 
based on age, English levels, and interests. In 2024, Annalink will continue to provide 
diverse, meaningful, and novel activities for students.

Please contact Annalink's partners to register for our Study Tour programs!

TO REGISTER FOR THE PROGRAM, PLEASE CONTACT US:TO REGISTER FOR THE PROGRAM, PLEASE CONTACT US:

marketing@annalink.com www.oshcstudents.com.au

092 9932 868 (Hà Nội) 028 3821 7005 (Hồ Chí Minh)

Annalink Tours VN


